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SL Fashion

Article by Lawri MurrayParty favors WINTER ’07
The holiday season is drawing near, and that means it’s time to start
thinking about what you’re going to wear to the annual cavalcade
of cocktail parties and soirees. With metallics, sequins and glitter
ranking high among the top trends for fall/winter ’07, adding a
little holiday sparkle to your wardrobe this year is sure to be a snap.

SHOPPING TIP Area bout iques have jus t begun to
receive thei r hol iday apparel , so shopping now

wil l guarantee you a nice selec t ion.

Brilliance & Fire As part of the Pieter Andries collection,
theWondrous ring byHearts on Fire is set with only the world's most
perfectly cut diamonds to ensure maximum brilliance and fire.

2525 EAST SOUTHLAKE BLVD (between Kimball and Nolen)
PIETER ANDRIES FINE JEWELRY (817) 749.4367

Party

Fall in Love With this SUSANAMONACO pointelle merino
turtle neck dress with black Swarovski crystal belt buckle. With a
pair of sparkly earrings and some glitzy heels, this dress is ready
for any cocktail party. Trade the belt for a simple grosgrain ribbon,
add a strand of pearls and you’ll look picture-perfect walking into
your next charity luncheon or Sunday church service.

$380 | OPAJ | 5615 COLLEYVILLE BLVD | (817) 581.1717

Satin Trench Covering up in chilly weather doesn’t have
to mean concealing your holiday sparkle. Pick up a satin trench
coat from Bebe, available in a variety of cuts and colors from
$139-$159. Shown: Silver Satin Trench Coat with Leather Trim.

$159 | BEBE SOUTHLAKE TOWN SQUARE
312 GRAND AVENUE EAST (817) 310.0822

Simple Elegance
The Celebrations Peony
jacquard strapless dress is
100% silk with a Sweetheart
neckline. The pleated detail
at the neck and the empire
waist are sure to flatter.

$188.00
ANN TAYLOR
SOUTHLAKE TOWN SQUARE
1426 MAIN STREET.
(817) 416.5308

Cocktail Chic
Hardly what you’d call a
basic black dress, the allover
stretch sequin dress from
Cache features ¾-length
sleeves, a rounded neckline
for your sophisticated side,
and an above-the-knee
length to satisfy your
sassy side.

$318 | CACHE
SOUTHLAKE TOWN SQUARE
312 GRAND AVENUE
(817) 442.9555

Shine! This crackle-metallic
Italian leather clutch is the
quintessential holiday handbag.
$128 | JCREW
SOUTHLAKE TOWN SQUARE
334 GRAND AVENUE
(817) 416.1098

Sophisticated Drama
Looking for drama?
Look no further than
FRASCARA, a label
known for creating
sumptuous evening
jackets with elegant
detailing. This three-
piece ensemble features
a satin jacket with ruffled
¾-length sleeves in an
eyecatching shade of
deep green. Available
in additional colors
by special order.

$545
BRIDES & BEAUX
5121 THOMPSON TERRACE
COLLEYVILLE (817) 498.0977

Eye Candy
24.5ct Swiss blue topaz
bordered with 1.2ct pavé
diamonds set in 18kt gold

VILLAGE JEWELERS
COLLECTION

Village Jewelers Southlake
218 State Street (817) 421.1295

Village Jewelers Boutique
Southlake Town Square

1431 Main Street (817) 442.1655

Satin Mary Janes
A new take on an old favorite.
Italian silk satin Mary Janes with
a 3 3/4” heel. Available in several

jewel tones. The
perfect pair for
any celebration.
$190
JCREW.COM


